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'Inotes of tbe Mleeh.
TuE Forestry Report, preparcd b> Mi. R. W.

Pbhipps, and issue li the ;nâîance uf the Ontario
Gaverament, contains inuch information toaceraaag
the uses, value and metbods ai tret-culture. htisl
niat always the case that officiai reports are dîstîn.
guisbed by laerary grac.c but Mi. l'hipps, cvcn awhcr
avriting on what santie mlight consider a prosauc atuJ-
jeect, cannat help clo*.hing hîs tlaoughîs in fine classîc
Enghish. _________

AT z. recenu meeting ai the zcate ci the Laîiver-
sity ai New Brunswick, tht St. John eeraOh ln-
ins us, a resolution was passed, allowing women the

privilege ai entering the universaîy, and taking the
course laid down for male students. hI will be re-
rneîbcred that aine young ladies an the Victoria
Schaol passedl the matricuhaîlon examînation a fcw
days aige. Same of themr may present theniseives in
September, aiong with the sterner ,"a. Eight maie
students will enter tramn the Coliegiate Scbool, Fred-
ericton, and twa or tbree ydung ladies, beside anc
wba passedl the niatriculatian examination hast yeiir.

Tils insatiable greed ai gain is praducing a large
nuniberof crantinals. Exposure and pnnishnient do

mfot semn ta deter alliera. front rlsking everything in
their dishanesi îvays. The cerrupt aldermen ai Newv

-'ork may find opportunities for reflection in a State
prison, but the carcer af crame gaes on. Canada as a
fine country ta came ta, but the nunicrous dishoneisi
refugees who have laîeiy sougbt an asylum in the
Dominion make us anxious for an extradition treaty
without hoapîsoles in i. The latest arrivaI is sup-
pased ta bie the trusted manager of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal Coampany. A flîîing address ai
welcomc bas not yet been prcsented ta bum.

CHINA bas been considcred the niost bapelesa ofi
fields by tie critica of massions. Butîlae workas now
beyand the reach of criticsin. notwithstanding the
grievous disadivantagc front the brutal treatmnut of
the Chinese in Christian lands. Mass Gardon Cura-
ming, tht intelligent and catentainang iravelier, says
tbat.Chnistianity is fiast making ais way in China, and
of ibis -the S>ctatar says : Well i may, for there is
ne suate ai socaeuy of whach we have ever read su flcke
that of the Iater Roman Empire as that wbach prevails
la Chiala te-day. Wbat waill be the resuit ai the intro-
duction of an explosive nnd democratic force like
Christi-niuy inte an ncient but decadent civaizatian
sncb as China is to-day, na one can tell. It can
baidrly fait tu be startling.

Witu the heated scasun .urn at.n iepdrts of the
incrcasing ravages of the choIera scourge. Thc
Italian peninsula this turne is the principal seat ai uhib
dread pestilence. Foi weeks it basbeen carrying off
nunierous. victims, and bas, accarding te rumour,
made ;tâ apycJaianý,e in raianý and '.l Spat... À he
raunbea of a.aseb and ie miartali>) batc bccn xising,
and people, in. liaiy especiaI>, are beconiaig
alarmed. Foi the hast ibrec yea.rs danger bas beeni
appre.headed of the spread oi choiera te Ibis conti
nérnt, but as Ï2:1. libas, not made lus appearance. It
is haped that it nay st*ili1be avertcd, yet thec is no
roont for indifférence and neglect. The laws otheaith
must be c-arefully observcd, and A rigiti quaran-
:: shaula bc strict'y cnforced

Wuazs.a Greai Britain as an the tbroats ai a -4een
electoral contesu, Russia is busy intriguing ini the
EAu. The. cond*tions of the Bcalin Treai> ait bc-
oang&too îrksorcMe i.> nc t..zai. lic bas ý.lsed tbe

irc part of Bataumi, as a tentativc measure, it is con
jecttired. Russia bas aIse becti unintcrruptedly inter-
ferng ia' the internai affairs of>'lulgaria, andRussian
papers are calling for tht deposition of 'Prince
Alexander, ' f the. people do not accoip'.s'h tîtat object
theniscîves. it is generaly undestod t Russigi
agents, ever since t ds ofbsilîe between

i
Dlgaxia and Servia, have been atîivc in promut afg
disaficuon among Aiexaandere à ubjc,.îs. tl Ji.a
assertcd ihat tho L.zar a eniassarles arc busy ai prescrnt
in Maccdonia. Russia âcemb tient on crcating dis.
turbanme

ONLe of the relics of batbarlsni preserved in Eng-
land by class legisiation, says the Christian Lead'r,
bas recrivedl itq death wvarant froni a moribund Par
lianent, which coritriveid tu do sanie gaod warc cven
white 1h the. thraes of uleath The Desertlan ai Women
Bill1 has been rend a third tine in the Commons,
aftcr a clause liadt becn added most properly extcnd-
inj ils operato? toLhilldren. *Hencefortîit ndve3 whu
have been deserted wyill be able ta lam maintenance
without resarting to the cxtremely disagrceable course
of entcricg the workhouse a brutal condition wbich
bas bitherto preven'ted many a respctable woman
from recciving her rights. Porbaps the Peera, how-
ever, may dent witb this matter as they saw fit ta do
with the Durhami Suniday Closing Bill. The Hanse ai
Lords is responsible for the survival of many social
abominations.__________

IT ls a pleasing sign oi the limes that the variaus
Churches are beginnirg ta catertain ideas of union.
That is the first step, however many and difficuit sub-
sequent steps may be. At the Congress of Churches,
recently belli in Cleveland, the IRev. Dr. John Henry
Hopkcins said - %Ve Protestant Episcopalians are wilI-
ing ta give up evMrthing that is peculiar ta us for the
sake oi unity. First, we are wilhing ta give up aur
nanie. It is unscriptural, as are ail the denomina-
tianal names. But "hotv about Apastolic succession,?"
Oh, that is flot peculiar ta tus. It belaangs to the
Caîholic Church fromt the beginning. The saute af
Confirmation. ý'Je are only trusteca for tbese things:
we cannot gave away what is not ours. It wvil1 take
tie before the denominatians-thoroughly make up
their minds as ta what they are prcpartid to give up
and what tbey are ta retain.

A sHORT tine since-the W.C.T.U. oi the United
States called the attention ai the authorities at Waýsh-
ington te the base traffic in Canadian girls fer imn.
moral purposes Saine ai the statcnients made by
that association bave been que 3tioned ; but it is
noticeable that in every case the denials have corne
fronm parties who do nat wash ta be considered rem iss
in the discharge ai their duties, front policemen, rail.
îvay officiais and the like. It is always difficuit ta
bring horne the charge of procuring young women for
a short lite of degradation and certain muin. Young
persans are hired as domestics, or tu f111 situations,
and glowing prospects are held out ta thcrn. J3eing
iaexperienccd tbey suspect no danjer, they souri find
out that they have been miserably deceived. This.
tralac tàas -becra guanq on foi ycaxs, raut unitr anurg4
citses, but aiso an country district.. fi as hagb unie
that systemnati. efforts wec mnade tu âuppre.,s thi4
systemataic vahlany.

L j1±. .I&LCD&IJL iu t'ut «àI4 b Lpu pu:'p&5f5dankaaa
.5a)-. the Férih Courier, àeserve5 the support of the
prcsb at large. Sensî ionalibni âu nwiels ýs bail
cnough, but in the pulpit it is simply intolerable.
Much oÇ the light literatuit -f the day bas been de.
gradicd 1,> ;l, and ïf alIkned ýn ptipâ mnnisrai on s i
will degrade thein too. ZItbas mnade itb via) 'nt tise
press, with ý,ad resulits there also. Every newspaper
rendez knows, or çtaght ta know, thaf sensatiotial

n-s aprae unreliablc, andl are neaýet trusîed j
jinent ofsense. If the pulpit -becemes sensatianal; if
the preachers aim at becomurag riva1s cf circus ioiýns
,and chcap Jacks,tbey and their sermons eiù v<er),,ùon
cease tu con.niand public respect and attentaot.. v c
arc bapp> ta say tbatthe ýpulpits of out country tuwa
and.rural districts are as yet gencraliy Cree front een.
sat'ionalism ; but if the thing becanies tbc fashion in
chty pulpits it il nei tic long before il, spreads to
country ones. Thereforethe cvii sbould be oppuzed
irotei. the very autset- These are in oui oplar. ,
friends oi truc religion vrha make â;farce o aus publ1 t

Talil, following, i-Z, the h'ed .POur), a journal
on il, a,.a.urdl auith the, Chuiih ut ý¼ad . an irida
c.ation of the estiaita formed in sorti quarterau uth
5&ottish Episc.opal Clkuai.h . Nubody necd bc sut
ptised that Canon Liddon hob tefu5cd the Bashoprai-
ci Edinburgb. Even badl bis eletion been unnaii-
mous, the Canon mighî well have hesataied tu take
office an the Scottish Episcopal Chiurcl. The ecclest-
astica1 body %which maintains thel&nglish Communion
north of the Tweed as a raarrow and intoierrani sect.
Lake the Stuaits, tvho vainly sirave ta impose thear
rule upon the Scotch people, it has learrncd nothing
and forgotten nothiaig in its advcrsity. It la still the
Church ai the few, and has neyer. saught ta ally itscif
ta any but the wealthy classes. Its preten3lans ta
moaopoly arc ridîiculous, and were neyer anytbang
cisc. In sucb a spliere the eipquent Dr. Lîdairta
wouid have become a nonentity, comparauncîiy speak-
iag, and lie bias actcd wisely an deciding ta remain a
minor digaaitary of the Church of England rather than
become a memrber oi a hiaeraxchy îvhich recoives no
coasideration front the bulk af the Scotish nation,
and is net even greatly esteemed by the prelates and
people ai the English Establishment.

REFERRvit; ta Archbishop Taschereaus appoint-
ment ta the cardiaate, <'Eubulus," a regular corre-
spondent cf the Necw York Obserter, says.ý The adula-
tory representations and addrcsses oi the subservient
Legishature nd City Councils coutl nat occasion sur-
prise. There was n daz2hiaig splendour-a gay showi-
ness about ibis eleiation wbich charmed the sen-
suousness ci ,devotees. But ivas it necessary for
the Protestant Bishap Bond, ai Mantreal--a arin
wbo was remarkable for bis evangelical tone and
godly example as a fervent preacher of the truc
Gospel af the grace ai God-was it proper for hlm ta
basten to Qucbec, and persoally visit the palace ia
order ta present tu a Cardinal Prince oi Renie the
congratulations ai bis Cburch ? This was donc, and

1 was applauded as proper and becoming by the Synod
of 'Canada, over wbich Bishop Bond presided. Is
there ne distinctioan between Roaninae and-Protes-
tantism? There are social amenities wbich onght ta
be maintained ameag ai classes ai socicty ; --t there
as a différence an regard ta the constituent ciements
ai the two systenis. as 1 understand them,,and I do
not want ta think that there is no difference between
Romanismn and Episcopalianism. Ve^,, it is a fact
that the latter scarceiy recognizes the large bodies of
Christian îvorkers aperauing beside it in Canadal as
part and parcel of the Church oi Christ.

TiiL flrmn attitude ai the Irish Pre.sbyterians ia ci.-
position ta Home Rule bas called forth amuay ex-
prtsîîuns ut' rez.p"t. andl syuîpatiay, but âoCs m. many
.)f cordial apprû,ýal and cndorsation. Lasinunber ai
the Belfabt itne.» bas an editorial findini serions
fault with Prncpahs Rain and Cairns for. at'teiiipg
Mr. Gladstone's Edinburgh meetings. It !ùtimnabS
tiat the icitasti&uti.t niay bc acd ta oppose
Uihurh JMscsrablashment movenicai. 'bcPis
buîg Vrntea2 rrcibytcnan~ ,ul.Cbe a sentiment gee
raily entcrîaaned un thas corataneat, wben i says. E Th
Prcsbyteaas an Ircland are daing their part in pro.
muang pubilc exuîcancnî, in ancreabing, also, the
reisgtausainamosaiaes that i. ought ta be dhiar effort tal
dimaraîsh. Although admatîtag that the generous
course oaf the Goveruameni lin pasi years did good,
they refuse to acr.px grcatcr gencrasiuy, and arm ready
ta fight any proposition that looks tomward it. Tiheir
fear seis tu be that once Home Rule as establi.hed
the Catbolacs will wield the power, and ibai then,.the
o id spanit remainang, and the praîecîr'tg care of the
Goveraiment withdrawn, they avill bc at thre rercy of
anfuriate, enries It ail aiustraitcs how hereditary
fends are perpetnated, and how, under exagrainsý
that appeýar, an times af exci temenl, they bland good
and sensible men ta trath ancIreason. -lhe fraends
ý.thm ib c.untry of the noblie uis;crate Prcsbtiyenans
can do chemu no greater kà'ianess. %ban by pmruadin&
thent Io a-better mind.
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